Data Element Number: 108425
Data Element Name: Class Minutes, Weekly

The actual number of instructional membership minutes during the week for which the student is enrolled in a course in grades PK-12. This may or may not be the same as FEFP Membership Minutes Weekly upon which FTE is based. See the FTE General Instructions for further explanation concerning the reporting of “Class Minutes, Weekly” for grades PK-5 course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not applicable for this element</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Length: 4
Data Type: Numeric
Year Implemented: 8889
State Standard: Yes
Use Types:
- State Reporting: Yes
- Local Accountability: Yes
- FASTER: No
- Migrant Tracking: No
Required Grades: PK-12
Programs Required: All Programs
 Formats Required:
- McKay Prepayment Verification DB9 61x
- Student Course Schedule DB9 14x
Surveys Required:
- Survey 1 Yes
- Survey 2 Yes
- Survey 3 Yes
- Survey 4 Yes
- Survey A Yes
- Survey B Yes
- Survey C Yes
- Survey D Yes
Data Element Number: 108425
Data Element Name: Class Minutes, Weekly

Appendixes:
None

Description of Changes:
None